
Align: Digital Partners in Integration
Join us for an informative evening amongst colleagues & friends

Maximizing technology and efficiency utilizing the 

iTero Element for comprehensive patient care. 

Course Content:
• Overview of the iTero Comprehensive Digital

Diagnostic Restorative & Orthodontic platform

• Hear first hand from Sarah Lutes “a day in the life” of

how intraoral scanning can streamline & grow your

Restorative & Orthodontic treatments, as well as enhance

the patient experience

• iTero as a replacement for all impressions and as a 

practice building tool. No Goop. No Gag. No Worries!

• Discover the impact & efficiencies of going digital with

Peebles Prosthetics

• Hands-on demos with audience participation

Date: Thursday, January 30th 2020

Time: 6:30pm – 9:00pm 

Location: 

Peebles Prosthetics Inc. 

909 Wadsworth Blvd

Lakewood CO

Cost: $0 per person for Doctor or Team Member,

space is limited: everyone who plans to attend 

will need to register. Please include everyone’s 

name on the registration.

2 CE Hours Provided

Register with Audra at pche@peeblesdentallab.com 

or call 303-462-3744 

Sarah is a Registered Dental
Hygienist and a Clinical Trainer
for iTero®. She received her
Bachelor of Science in Dental
Hygiene from the University of
Louisville and upon graduation,
worked in a general dentist’s

private practice for almost five years. During that time,
she decided to further her education and received her
Masters of Science in Human Resources & Organizational
Development – with a concentration in Health Profession
Education. She has a true passion for iTero® because she
experienced the benefits of the scanner firsthand, while
working in her clinical position. The patient education
capabilities of the iTero® are unparalleled and that is what
she loves most about the scanner. Because of her unique
educational and professional background, she is able to
deliver relatable, engaging, and fun lectures to her
audiences. Her ultimate goal is to have her audiences feel
the same passion for iTero® and continue creating happy,
healthy smiles!


